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Summary
In the epide rmis of terrestrial vertebrates stratum corneum lipids are known to pl ay an important role as regulators of skin permeabi lity; particu larly ceramides, some of whic h with very long chain,
hydroxy fatty acids, are important components of this "barri er" function. Ceramides are derived
from the hydrolysis of prev ious existing glucosylceramide during the terminal stages of epidermal
differentiation, due to the presence of a lisosomal-like glucosylceramidase localised in the lamellar
bodies in the space between stratum granulosum and the inferior layer of stratum corneum: the deficiency of glucosylceramidase, local ized in lysosome, is responsible of Gaucher's disease.
In thi s study we investigateci the glyco lipids and ceramide di stribution in the epiderm is of 4 Gaucher's patients (two of type I and two of type 3), compaired wi th the same parameters in 4 healthy
donors.
The comparison between the pathological samples and the healthy ones, indicates an impai rment of
the degradation of glucosylceramide to ceramide in the lamellar bodies of Gaucher's patients stratum corneum, as shown by the high percentage of the fo rmer (range: 48-69% of the tota! glycolipids), and the complete absence of the latter.
We are now evaluating the usefulness of topica! therapy (in addi ti on to the replaceme nt therapy with
Ceradase) with the use of a lotion containing commercially ava ilab le 3 hydroxy ceramide, which
fatty acid s composition is closely relateci to that of the main ceramide present in human skin.

Riassunto
Nell'epidermide dei vertebrati terrestri i lipidi dello strato corneo giocano un ruolo importante nella
regolazione della permeabil ità della pelle; in particolare le ceramidi, a lcu ne delle quali contengono
acidi grassi idrossilati a lunga catena, sono elementi importanti dell a fu nz ione "barriera". Esse derivano dall'idrolis i di preesistenti glucosilceramidi durante le fas i terminali della differenziazione dell'epidermide, dovuta alla presenza di una glucosi lceramidasi localizzata nei corpi lamellari presen ti
nello spazio tra lo strato granuloso e il margine inferiore dello strato corneo: il deficit di glucosilceramidasi, localizzata nei li sosomi, è responsabile della malattia di Gaucher.
In questo studio abbiamo anal izzato la distribuzione dei glicolipidi e delle ceramidi ne ll'epidermide
di 4 pazienti affetti dalla malattia di Gaucher (2 del tipo 1 e 2 del tipo 3), confrontati con gli stessi
parametri di 4 donatori sani.
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Il confronto tra i campioni prelevati da soggetti malati e soggetti sani, rivela uno squilibrio nella degradazione del glucosilce ramide a ceramide nei corpi lamellari dello strato corneo dei pazienti affetti da Gaucher, come dimostrato dall'alta percentuale dei primi (dal 48 al 69% de i g licolipidi totali) e
dalla completa assenza delle ceramidi.
Stiamo adesso valutando gli e ventuali vantaggi ottenibili con una terapia topica (in aggiunta alla terapia sostitutiva con Ceradase) basata sull 'uso di una lozione contenente 3-idrossiceramide la cui
composizione in acidi grassi è assai simile a q uella della principale specie ceramidica presente nella
pelle umana.
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INTRODUCTION
Lipids are considered to play an important role
in the structure, differe ntiation and fu nction of
the epidermi s.
During the process of keratinisation and epidermal differentiation the lipid composition of the
skin changes dramatically ( 1,2) . These changes
a re cons istent with the requirement for c utaneous waterproofing (2-5).
In this view, many reports have shown the importance of sph ingol ipids in maintaining the o pti mal mammalian e pidermal pe rme ability barrie r function (6-11 ), and solvent extraction studies have shown that the progressive removal of
sphingolipids, rather than no n-polar lipids, is associated with proportional abnormal ities in barri er function ( 11).
Stratum corneum lipids major constitue nt, ceramide, has been shown to be associated to both
water retaining capac ity of the skin and permeability barrier ( 10-13); ceramide is thoug ht to deri ve prim arily from glucosylceramide whi ch is
practically a bse nt in the ex te ri o r laye r of the
stratum corneum. This suggests the presence in
the stratum corneu m of hydrolytic e nzymes; in
fact, data from the literature show th at a number
of catabolic enzymes, such as sphingo mi e linase,
triacylglycerol hydrolase ( J4), phospholipase A
( 15), steroid sulphatase ( 16), and b-g lycos idase
( 17-19) are locai ised in the lo wer part of the
horny layer.
Together ali th ese data lead to the hypot hes is
that the hydrolysis of gl ucosylceramide to ceramide plays an important role in the formation
and the ma intenance of ep iderrna l permeability
barrier ( 12). This hydro liz ing steps however, is
on ly o ne as pect of the complex process by whi c h th e permeabi lity barrie r is build-up. Other
possible bi oche mi cal events associated with
stratum corneum barrier formation might be the
hydrolys is of s phingomye lin by s phingomyelinase and/or the breakdown of phospholipids by
a variety of phospholipase.

s Zava

For these reasons we analysed the distri buti on
of glycosphingolipids in the stratum corneum of
4 sk in biopsies from patie nts affected by Gaucher's disease, the commonest lysosomal storage di sorder, characterised by an accumulatio n of
glucosylceram ide in the reticuloendothe li al system and, in the ne uronophatic forms, in the
centrai nervous system.
Three phenotypes of Gaucher's disease a re recognised: type 1, without neurologica! in volve me nt; type 2, with acute ne urologica! involvement and lethal w ithin the first 2 years of !ife;
type 3, w ith chroni c neurologica! invo lveme nt.
The association of cutaneous abnorma li ties w ith
Gauche r's d isease is stili a controvers ia] problem. Skin manifestatio ns are reported to be infrequen t and non- s pecific, s uch as d iffuse
brown or yel low-brown pigmentation and easy
ta nning (20). Hyperp ig me ntation is probably
due to a greater deposit of melanin ; infac t iron
metabolic alterations characteri stic of the disease may interact w ith ty ro s in ase activity
( 19,20,2 1,22,23).
On the other hand c utaneous a lterations are particu larly ev ide nt in Gauche r's di sease type 2;
this phe notype causes death afte r few days or
month s from the birth and shows the c haracteristic sy mptoms of "collodion baby" such as ectropon, eclabion, petechias, purpu ra, and bright
and tight skin .
Purpura, ecchimosys, te lang iectasia, pallor and
sometimes a yellow skin colou r can be caused
by hepatic invas ion of Gaucher's cells (20,2 1),
but it is notatali clear that a cause - and - effect
relationship ex ists between the glycolipids sto rage in different o rgan and the c utaneou s disorder.
The hi stological examinatio n of the cutaneous
biopsy in these patien ts has shown the presence
of ex foliati ve lamella r ic htyos is w ith normai
derma and epidermis, but with a great thickening of stratum corneum and folli cular hyperke ratosis.
A female type I Gaucher's di sea se patient, d ia-
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lable grade; Sil icic acid (200-400 mes h) for column chromatography, standard ne utra! g lyco li pids and cera mid es for thin -layer-chroma togra ph y were from S igma Chemical Co. (St.
Louis, USA ); Silica gel plates ( Kieselge l 60,
HPTL C I Ox I 0) were from Merck GmbH
(Darmstadt).

g nosed when 50 years o ld, had thickened, hardened and xerotic s kin ; palms of hands a nd soJes had hyperkeratosis and rhagades; on the contrary unguis modi fications were not noticed ;
hair appears dry without dandruff. A biopsy o n
the right fo rearm with punch 4.0, showed Jittle
thi ckened skin, without the ichtyosic desq uamati on suc h as seen in type Il (Celleno L. and Melchi orre M. persona! communication).

LIPIO EXTRACTION ANO
PURIFICATION

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS

The lipids were extracted accorclin g to the
method of Brunngraber E.G. et al. (24).
Briefly, each sam ple was handly accuratel y homoge n ised in a mixture of ph osp hate buffer
( I OmM, pH 6.8) I tetrahydrofuran (THF) I: 8.
After centrifugation, at 10000 rpm fo r IO min.,
the pellet was extracted three more times wi th
the same solvent mixture in a d iffe re nt ratio
(phosphate buffer I THF I :4).
The 4 supernatants collected after each centrifugati on were pooled and partitio ned by addition
of dieth ilethe r ( 1/3 o f the tota! vo lume). T he
mi xture was gentl y s haken and centrifuged at
2000 rpm for I O min.; the lower phase was removed; to the re maining upper phase, I/I O of
the tota! vol ume of water was added and the
mixture was cen trifuged again in the same conclitio ns. The two lower phases were co llected to-

PATIENTS AND CONTROLS
The skin biopsies were taken from pati ents w ith
type I and type 3 Gauc he r's d isease under enzyme replacement therapy w ith Ceradase a nd were kinclly proviclecl by Dr. B. Bembi (C. H. "Burlo Garofalo " ancl lnstitute of Pediatrics, University of Trieste); the skin from healthy co ntro ls
were s urgi cally removed from a 52, a 54 a nd a
67 years o lei women abclomen ancl a 52 years
ol cl woman arm.
Gaucher patie nts' features in terms of age, type,
severity of the clisease a nd peri od of therapy are
reported in Table I.

REAGENTS
Commerciai chemicals were of the highest a vai-

Table I

Patie nts' features

AGE (y0 )

GAUCHER TYPE

TIME OFTHERAPY Ci')

R.L.

20

3

I

FA.

28

I

-

P.M.

IO

3

3

S.M.

33

I

-

NAME

0

:

years

_I :
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yet in therapy with Ceradase.
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gether and were referred to as "aqueous phase" .
The re maining organic phase was dried under
vac uum ( Rotavapor BUch i 46 1 Water Bath ,
Switzerland) at room tempe rature, resuspended
with 2-3 ml of chloroform and app lied to silicic
acid (previously acti vated for 12 hr at 80°C) chromatographic colu mn ( l x 10 cm). The column
was conditio ned wi th 50 ml of chloroform before loading the sample (25).
A previous passage with chloroform, in order to
elu te cholesterol and neutra! lipids, was performed. The column was than e luted with two different kinds of solvent mixtures: chloroform I
methanol 95:5 (v/v, 100 ml ), whi ch e luted ceramides, and acetone I methanol 9: l (v/v, 100 ml)
which e luted ne utra! g lyco lipids and sulphatides. Each fraction was coll ected a nd take n to
dryness under vac uu m: the cera mide fraction
was then resuspended in 2-3 ml of chloroform I
metha no l 2 : 1; the second fraction was d issolved
in 2-3 ml of c hloroform.
To obtain a com plete purification , an appropriate a liquot ( I ml) of the ne utra! glycolipid fraction was hydrolysed in methanol I NaOH 0.6N,
at 37°C for I h. After hydrolysis, the sample
was partiti o ned with 1.2 ml me th a nol I HC I
0.5 N, l.7 ml bidistilled water and 3.4 ml chl oroform, vortexed and centrifuged a t 2000 rpm
fo r IO min. The upper phase was eliminateci; the
l ower phase was rin sed twi ce w ith 4.5 ml
methanol I bidistilled water I: I, discarding the
upper phase each time. The lower phase was
taken to dryness and res uspended in 2-3 ml of
chloroform I methanol 2: J.
The qualitative and quantitative percentage di stri bution of each class of neutra! glyco lipids
was ach ieved by high performance th in layer
ch romatography (HPTLC) on l Ox l O c m silica
gel plate previously ac tivated at l20°C fo r l hr.
The developing solvent system was: chloroform
I methanol I water ( 110:40:6, by voi., running time: 40 min) a nd the visualising reagent was the
diphenylamine spray (0.25g of diphenylamine
in ani line I aceto ne I ort oph os phori c acid,

0.25 :25 :2.5, by voi.). After spraying, the plate
was heated at l 20°C fo r 20 mi n.
The densitometrie analysis was performed with
a Camag II TLC Scanner (I = 660nm), connected to a Shimadzu C-R 3A Chromatopak system; the concentration of each compound was
determined using a standard cal ibration curve,
obtained spotting pure reference standard s in
differe nt amounts.
The quali-quantitative evaluation of ceramides
was also achieved by HPTLC. Plate was acti vated as above described. Developing solvent system: chloroform I meth anol I wate r (95:5:0.5,
by voi. ). The compou nd s were then visual ised
by spraying the plate with a mixture of anisald e hy de I ace ti c acid I s ulp h uri c ac id
(0.25 :25:0.5, by voi. ). After sprayi ng, the plate
was heated at I 20°C for IO min.
The den sitometrie ana lysis was performe d at
6 1Onm; the concentration of each co mpou nd
was determi ned as above described.

RESULTS
Tables li and Ili, respective ly, show our results
concerning the conte nt of each neutra! glycolipid, as µg/mg of fresh ti ssue and th ei r percentage of the tota!. Tota! glycolipids as well as glucosilceramide amount are higher in patients as
compared to contro! simples (Table Il).
Glucosy lceramide was the mos t remarkable
neutra! glycolipid in ali of our samples, both as
indicateci by its abso lute amount or by its relative percentage (Table III); its range was 35-46%
of the tota! glycolipids in three out of con trols,
and 48-69% in the pathologic sa mples. In one
contro! its percentage reached the value of 70%;
thi s subj ect showed also the highets amount on
the µg/mg ti ssue bas is.The other glycolipid content and distribution do not seem to have any
apparent correlation with the disease. Lactosylceramide was missing in two o ut o f the four
samples while pentahexosylceramide was ab-
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Table Il Glycolipids conteni in the skin bi opsies analyzed.
NMIE

TISSUE

TOTAL

\VEIGHT (mg) GLYCOLIPIDS

GLUCOSYL LACTOSYL SULPllATIDE TRIHEXOSYL TETRAHEXOSYL l'ENTAHEXOSYL
CERA~llDE

CERM IIDE

CER A~ llDE

CEl!AJ\llDE

CERAJ\llDE

0.009

n.d.a

R.L

40.390

0.1 80

0.087

0.030

0,022

0,032

F. A.

15.490

0, 170

0.11 4

n.d.a

0.007

0,009

0.026

0.0 14

P.M.

9,400

0.744

0.4 15

n.d.a

0.0 19

0.022

0.288

n.d.a

S. M.

8.600

0,648

0.449

0.023

0.0 11

0,027

0. 139

n.d.a

F.M.

334.200

0. 124

0.088

0.0 11

0.0 15

0.006

0.00 1

0.002

0.008

0.003

0.006

0.007
0.026
0.003

P.A.

393.060

0.086

0.030

0.031

C.J.

65.450

0.096

0.042

0.015

0.004

0.006

0.004

B.J.

826.000

0.026

0.012

0.003

0.003

0.00-t

0.002

The rcsuhs are given as µg/mg of fresh tissue; the samples referred to as R.L., F.A., P.M. and S.M . are the
pathologic samples;
F. M .. P.A., C.J . and B.J . are the healthy controls.
": not dctectable.
sent in three out of th e four Gaucher's samples .
One of th e patient i n th erapy with Cerada se
(R.L. ) showcd a clecrease in glucosy lceram icle
absolute content if compared with the other pati ent (Table 11); pcrcent distribution of the stored
co mpound in the two patients under enzyme repl acement therapy ( R.L. and P.M .) are more similar to the normai ones (Table lii).
According to the method we used. tota! ceramides were only detectable in contro! samples (Table I V, pane! a), where we analysed also the distri but ion of different molecu lar speci es; the
presence o f higher amounts of OH-cerami de
and 30H-ceramidc was noticed in ali the four
samples. In C.J. subj ect the hydroxy species are
the only one present.

DISCUSSION
In thi s study we have investigateci the amount
of ceramide and glucosy lceramide in the skin of
Ga uc her 's di sease pa ti ents, compared wit h
healthy contro! samples.
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Gaucher's disease is due to th e defici ency of
gl ucosy lceramide 13-gl ycosidase, (E.C. : 3. 2.1 .
45, 13- D-glucosyl-N-acy lsph i ngosine glycohydrolase) a lysoso mal enzy me: on th e contrary
the hydro lys is o f skin glucosylcerami de takes
piace in th e lamellar bodi es at the interface
between the upper part o f stratum granulosum
and the lower part of stratum corneum . H owever it was suggested th at the lysosomal ancl the
lamell ar bodies enzymes shoul d have simil ar
character istics, even though thei r topol ogy is
different; this suggestion is further supported by
the ascertained presence in the l amellar bodies
of a proton pump (26) to secure the acidic conditions for the optimum of acti vity of the enzyme. The similari ties between the two enzymes
is fu n her supported by the demonstrati on that in
an ani mal model for Gaucher's disease, one o f
the most impressi ve clinica! sign was the collapse o f w ater b arri er. Holl era n W. M . an d
coworkers (23) showed the correlation between
the deficit of gl ucocerebrosidase and the cutaneous barrier permeabil ity, the ultrastruct ural
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Table III
Glycolipid percentage and di stributi on in the pathologic samples
(a) and in the healthy ones (b).

a)

R.L.

F.A.

P.M.

S.M.

66,84

55,77

% LACTOSYLCERAMIDE

48,25
16,4 1

n.d.a

n.d .a

69,28
3,53

% SULPHATIDE

12,43

3,88

2,5 1

1,58

% TR IHEXOSYLCERAM IDE

17,7 1

5,28

2,99

4,10

% TETRAHEXOSYLCERAMIDE

5, 19

15,53

38,72

21,5 1

% PENTA HEXOSYLCERAM IDE

n.d.a

8,47

n.d.a

n.d.a

% GLUCOSYLCERAM IDE

70,00
El % GLUCOSYLCERAMIDE

60,00

~

50,00

% LACTOSYLCERAMIDE

o%

40,00

SULPHA TIDE

l!l % TRIHEXOSVL CERAMIDE

30,00

o% TETRAHEXOS Y LCERAMIDE

20,00

l3l % PENTAHEXOSYLCERAMIDE

10,00
0,00
R.L.

b)
F.M.

P. A.

C.J.

B.J.

70,83

35,70

44,04

46, 10

% LACTOSYLCERAMIDE

8,83

36,07

15,23

9,70

% SULPHATIDE

12, 12

9,84

3,78

9,90
16,80

% GLUCOSYLCERAMIDE

% TRIHEXOSYLCERAMIDE

5, 14

3,53

6,23

% TETRAHEXOSYLCERAMTDE

1,00

6,7 1

4,03

6,00

% PENTAHEXOSYLCERAMIDE

2,06

8, 15

26,70

11,50

80,0 0
70,0 0
60 ,00

El % G LUCOSYLCERAMIDE
l::1l % L ACTOSVL CER A MIDE

50,00
40,00
3 0,00
20,00
10,00
0 ,00

o % SULPH A TIDE
EB % TRIHE XOSY L C ER."'.MIDE
O% TE TRAHEXOSYL CERAMIDE
l3l % PENT AHEXOSYLCERAMIDE
F.M.

P .A.

C .J.

B.J .

a: not detectable
aspect of stratum corneum a nd the epidermis lipid co nte nt. This study was pe rformed using
health y mice a nd ho mozygous mi ce fo r the
Gauc her's disease gene. In these ones Odla nd

bodies are modified and incomplete, there is an
increase of trans epide rmaJ water loss, a decrease of epidermal ceramide a nd of glucerebrosidase acti vity, whic h was reported to be no more
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Table IV
a)

Cera mi de conte nt (a; mg/mg fres h tiss ue) and distri bution (b; %) in healthy controls.
NAME

OH-CERAM ID E

CERAMIDE

30H-CERAM IDE

TOTAL CERAMTDES

F.M.

0,118

0.260

0, 109

0,033

P.A.

0,064

0,007

0,079

0, 150

C.J.

0,17 1

n.d.a

0,179

0,351

B.J .

0,055

0,021

0,041

0. 11 8

NAME

% OH-CERAM IDE

% CERAMIDE

% 30H-CERAMIDE

F.M.

4 1,842

12,668

45,530

P.A.

42,508

4,606

52,886

C.J.

48,834

n.d.a

51,166

B.J.

46.963

17,990

35,040

b)

": not detectable

60,000
50,000

CDF.M.

40,000

C5l P.•A..

30,000

g C.J.

20,000

918.J.

10 000
'
0,000

llll~~IUUH~ll!::lll~~I!)
%0HCERAMIDE

than I% as compared to norma i ani mais
Thi s experimental mode l could justify the alteration found in newborn s skin with Gauc her's
di sease type II. In fact t hese m od ifications
should derive from incomplete intercellular lamellae form ation caused by a reduced transformation of glucosylceramide into ceramide.
However experimental data indicate also that
the "storage" of glucosylceramide in the sk in
was more responsible of the barrier disruption
rather than the absence of ceramide ( 12).
Also in other lisosoma! pathology the epidermal
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% CERP..MIDE

% 30HCERAMIDE

barrie r function is compro mised by tissue accumul ation of ceramide: cl in ica! expression of the
classic for m of Fabry disease, due to the deficieQCY of cx-galactosidase A, are cutaneous vascular les ions (angiectases) that progressive increase in the number and size with patie nt's age
(27). On the other hand Farber disease, another
lisosoma! pathology, associated with deficiency
of ac id ceramidase lead ing to tissue accumulation of ceramide, shows granulomatous Iesions
in the skin (28).
Possibly more than one processe are involved in
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the skin barrier for mation. Small differences in
these catabolic processes seem to exist among
the different reg io ns of the keratin izing epi thelium , res ulting in subtle variatio ns in lipid composition of the stratum corneum, so explaining
the differenl physico-chemical o rgani zalion and
fluidily of intracellula r lipids (29). However the
conversion of g lucosy lceramides lo ceramides
re mai ns one of the more important step in the
fo rmalion of the barrier, also due to the topology of lhese compl ex lipids (30). Holleran et
al. fo und that the induced barrier abnormal ities
were not reversed by coappli cati o n of ceram ide
( 8). No indications on the che mical struc1ure of
the used ceramide were prese nted. It is noteworthy that the most abundant s pecies of ceramide present in the skin has a pecu liar fatty acid
composition as shown by Uchida et al. (3 1).
Due lo the small amount of ex tracted lipids we
were unable to pe rform reli ab le analys is on the
fatty acid compos ition of our samples
In concl usion o ur results seem to ind icate that
the glycosida se , no rmally present in the lamellar
bodi es, failed in o ur patients to hydro lyse the
g lucosylceramide to cera mide, as shown by the
complete absence of the latter in the pathological samp les but its presence in a re lati ve hig h
amount in the healthy subjects. Due to the re leva nt role of ceram ide in the cutaneo us permeabi lity barrier functi on, these findings might justify the presence of a mild to a severe dry ski n
in our patients. To o ur knowledge thi s is lhe first
report o n glucosy lceramide and ceramide co nte ni in 1he skin of Ga ucher di sea se palie nts. lnfact despile many studies of g lycolipid conteni
in variou s 1i ss ues of these patients it appears
that skin has been never ana lyzed, probably bec au se, ma inl y in type I , the a lte ration s in
epithelia are not of suffic ienl clinica! sig nificance co mpa.red to the other more severe problems
associateci to 1he disease.
In order 10 sol ve the question whether o r not the
coapplication of ceramide could improve th e
skin abnormali ties in Gaucher's di sease patients,
we prepared a special e mul sio n conlaining 0.5 -

I% 30H-ceramide, wh ich fatty acid composition is more close ly relateci to what reported by
Uchida et a l.(32)
The treatme nt of the patients is now started and
the preliminary results seem very encourag ing.
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